2010/2011 District Governing Board
Accomplishments

1. Board Chair Mr. Patrick Hurley, Board Vice Chair/Secretary Dr. Nat White, and Board Member Patricia Garcia participated in a presentation at the Annual ACCT Leadership Conference in Toronto, ON in October 2010. Presentations were on Community College/University Partnerships and Effective Advocacy.

2. Board Vice Chair/Secretary Patricia Garcia participated in the 2011 National Summit on the Role of Education in Economic Development in Rural America in Washington, DC.

3. Planned and participated in the First Joint District Governing Board & Legislators Meeting with Coconino Community College, Mohave Community College, and Northland Pioneer College. Five legislators attended plus several lobbyists, consultants and a few of their staff members.

4. Renewed the following agreements:
   - Tech Prep Consortium IGA
   - SBDC MOA with Maricopa
   - CampusWorks
   - CAVIAT
   - Facility Use Agreements
   - CCC Foundation
   - President’s Contract Addendum

5. Approved:
   - DGB Goals 2010-2011
   - New Food Vendor for CCC, East Coast Deli
   - Tuition & Fees FY2012
   - Resolution for HB 2144
   - Compensation Committee Recommendations: compression and Market Issues
   - New College Policies and Revisions
   - Retirements of the following Curriculum, Degrees, and Certificates:
     - Nursing Assistant Certificate
     - AAS Sheet Metal Apprenticeship
     - Network Systems Administration Certificate
     - AAS in Dance
   - New Degrees, Certificates, and Programs:
     - Associate of Applied Science in Electricity
     - Certificate in Electricity
     - Associate of Arts (AA) Degree in Business
     - New Associate of Fine Arts (AFA) Dance
   - MOU with NACOG
   - New Dual Enrollment IGA with Many Farms High School
   - Coconino County Detention Facility IGA
   - City’s Fire Training Facility Use IGA
   - Resolution in Support of AZ Community Colleges: Long-Term Strategic Vision
   - Distinguished Service Award Nominee
Employee Benefit Changes
Faculty Employment Contracts
General Liability Insurance
UC4 Professional Services & Maintenance Agreement
ACCT Award Nomination
FY2012 Budget

6. Planned & participated in DGB Annual Retreat focusing on DGB and President’s 2010-2011 Evaluations, Financial Sustainability Next Steps, President’s and DGB’s 2011-2012 Goals.

7. Tracked progress of Strategic Plan (bimonthly) and the Sustainable Financial Plan Tier I & II.

8. Conducted Joint Annual Meeting with Foundation Board in October 2010.

9. Elected Officers and Representatives for the following:
   DGB Chair – Mr. Patrick Hurley
   DGB Vice Chair/Secretary – Ms. Patricia Garcia
   AADGB – Dr. Nat White and Mr. Jack Hadley
   Getting Ahead – Dr. Nat White
   Alliance – Ms. Patricia Garcia
   Foundation – Mr. Jack Hadley
   Advocacy – Mr. Patrick Hurley

10. Received presentations on the following:
    Northern Coconino County Survey Results
    Faculty Sabbatical Report
    Getting Ahead
    Financial Aid Default Report
    USGS Globe Gift
    TRIO Grant
    Year End reports:
        Budget
        IT
        Complaints
        Facilities
        Financial Aid
        Crime
        SBDC
        Assessment
        Institutional Research/Student/Employee Survey Results
        Community and Corporate Learning
        Governor’s Annual Report
        Registration and Enrollment Services Update
        Weatherization
        CCC’s Nursing Program
Teen Job Fair and College Expo
Redistricting
Legislation Next Steps
Arizona State Retirement System
Fast Fridays
Budget assumptions FY12
Workforce Development Center
Library Update
New Marketing Campaign
Higher Learning Commission Visit

11. Participated and offered DGB update at Community President’s Advisory Councils (Val Gleave, Jack Hadley, Patrick Hurley, Nat White)

12. Held special work sessions and executive sessions to discuss the Williams facility usage and long-term plans.

13. Supported a legislative initiative to obtain a permanent solution to the Colleges long-term financial sustainability through a tax statute amendment.